
Homemade Desserts
Caspian Homemade stiCky toffee pudding	 	 	 	 £4.50
A firm Caspian favourite and a Cumbrian classic served with cream or ice cream.

Caspian Homemade Bread and Butter pudding	 	 	 	 £4.50
Buttered bread, sultanas and custard baked together with a sugared top,  
served with cream or ice cream.

Caspian Homemade raspBerry and CoConut Cake    £4.50
Beautifully sweet base with a raspberry jam topped with coconut crumb,  
served with cream or ice cream.

Caspian Homemade mixed spiCe and ginger Cake    £4.50
A perfect seasonal treat packed full of flavour, served with cream or ice cream. 

Classic Desserts
alaBama fudge Cake    £4.00
Rich, moist chocolate sponge, oozing with smooth fudge, served either hot or cold. 

profiteroles    £4.00
Delicious Choux pastry, filled with soft cream and served with chocolate sauce.

lemon Brulee    £4.00
A delicious lemon flavoured sorbet topped with caramelised sugar.

Banoffee pie    £4.00 
Mouth watering biscuit base with a banana ice cream and chocolate topping

tiramisu    £4.00
Layers of sponge soaked in Marsala and filled with coffee and zabaglione cream.

panCake    £4.00
Made to order crepes with the following toppings: 
Ice Cream  
Nutella 
Chantilly Cream 
Sugar  
Additional toppings 60p

Ice Cream Desserts
iCe Cream ComBo    £4.50
A delicious combination of chocolate, strawberry and vanilla ice creams.

maple Walnut    £4.50
A perfect ice cream of light maple syrup, blended with caramelised walnuts.

Banana split    £4.50 
The established favourite of a halved banana separated by fruit cocktail, chocolate,  
strawberry and vanilla ice cream.

tHe full minty    £4.50
Mint Choc Chip and vanilla ice cream.

toffee topolino    £4.50
A sumptuous toffee ice cream on an italian meringue base, finished with vanilla ice cream,  
praline pieces and soft toffee.

CHoColate pavlova    £4.50
A coronet of dark chocolate filled with crunchy meringue and rich chocolate ice cream,  
oozing with white chocolate sauce.

straWBerry & WHite CHoColate CHeeseCake    £4.50
A unique ice cream cheesecake on a base of meringue overflowing with a strawberry sauce,  
with shavings of white chocolate.



Tea
rosy lee	 	 	 	
English Breakfast Tea

lord grey’s tWeed trousers	 	 	 	
Earl Grey Tea

mintea    
Green Tea and Moroccan Mint Tea

posH spiCe    
Lemon & Ginger Infusion

frutea    
Mixed Red Berry Infusion

tHe fresH prinCe    
Peppermint Leaves

a sootHing romp    
Whole Camomile Flowers

BreWBarB & Custard    
Vanilla Rooibos

Coffee
Coffee WitH milk    £2.00

CappuCCino    £2.20

deCaffeinated Coffee    £2.00

espresso    £1.80 

Caffe Creme    £2.20

moCHa    £2.40

latte    £2.40 

liqueur Coffee    £3.80

Hot Chocolate
luxury Hot CHoColate    £2.40
With Cream & Marshmallows

mint Hot CHoColate    £2.50 

orange Hot CHoColate    £2.50

all £2.00


